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Conimuniiy Is All Set To Observe Two-Da- y Holiday v.,

Takes State JobOptimism Prevails As
L Program On

Schedule For
he Fourth Here

Postpone Opening Of
School Until Aug. 30Lake Season OpensPeople Urged To Work

Seeking PickersAt Lake Sunday

Haywood Has 1,200
Acres; Picking
Starts Here Soon

Oder F. Burnette Named
Full-Tim- e Man To Deter-
mine Farmer's Needs and
Get Labor.

Registration has started for peo-

ple in Haywood to pick the 1,200
acres of beans in this county, and
to lend a helping hand to farmers
in Henderson whose crop is now
maturing and in dire need of pick-

ing.
Howard Clapp, county agent, an-

nounced yesterday that Oder F.
Burnette had been named full-tim- e

farm labor assistant for Haywood
and would spend all his time in the
field determining the needs of farm,
ers, and registering labor to help
harvest the crops when mature.

Mr. Clapp pointed out yesterday
that the Haywood peak in bean
picking would hit about August
first, with the crop coming into ma-

turity about July 15th.
The majority of Haywood bean

acreage this year is in Jonathan

Gardens, Or Go 10 Hend-

erson and Pick Beans
Monday.

The week-en- of the 4th will ex-n- d

ihruufc'h Monday, the 5th, and

;!;n firms in the communities
.1 .! TJ.,.l,,-rt- l will

fyayr( 'iue ami hi
bserve Sunday hours on Aionciay.

ie day will be a rest lrom ousi-- .

from work.w At ntUUL i - -

On Sunday Governor J. Melville
Broughton win maive a ouuioo
v, juduormm at Last juuiuso,

which time tm? public is coi- -

iiliy invited, nr. wauer vani

Children Needed On Farms
To Help Harvest Big Bean
Crop During August.

Schools of the Waynesville dis-

trict will not open this year until
August 30th, according to a joint
statement issued by M. II. Bowles,
district superintendent, and Jack
Messer, county superintendent of
cduent ion.

There is a strong possibility that
county schools will not open until
August 30. Mr. Messer said.

The opening date had previously
been set for August second, but
with the shortage of labor in pick-

ing beans, and several other crops
during August, the school authori-
ties decided to forego opening of
school in order to aid the funnel's
and war effort in matter of har-

vest ing.
Another factor entering into the

postponement of the opening has
been the lack of parts for repair-
ing the school busses. Mr. Messer
said yesterday that it would be al-

most impossible to get the busses
in shape for use on August second.

Details as to registration dates
for all schools and classes will be
made later, the two school officials
said.

sh will preside, in me evening
In. E. P- H Hiips, pastor oi ieu- -

ral church of Canton will conauct;

Governor Broughton To Oc-

cupy Pulpit At Lake Audi-

torium Sunday Morning.

A spirit of optimism prevades at
Lake Junaluska as the second war-
time season gets under way, and
indications point to at least a fair
season.

Members of the administrative
staff, under the direction of Rev.
Dr. W. A. Lambeth, superintendent,
are taking over their duties and a
number of places formerly filled by
men will be hold by women, in ap-

proved war-tim- e style.
Many of the cottage owners, in-

cluding Bishop Paul B. Kern, the
Elmer Clarks, the W. F. Quillians,
and others, have been on the
grounds for several weeks, having
planned early arrivals in order to
plant Victory Gardens.

Advices from Rev. Carl H. King,
of Salisbury, indicate a record

for the youth conferences
scheduled for July ,1-- July
and July 12-1- Attendance will
aggregate 600, probably.

The assembly grounds present an
attractive appearance with close-mowe- d

grass and flower beds. Strik-
ing beauty spots are the circular
drive around a large grass and
flower plot at the entrance gates
and the bed of blooming cannas at
the recreation unit, the latter
through the courtesy of J. B. Ivey,

(Continued on back page)

wrvice?, with the cnoir oi nis
iorch in cnarge ot the music.

There are no plans for celebrat
WALTER CRAWFORD left this

week for Raleigh, where he will

be attorney for the State Burial
Insurance Commission. Mr. Craw-

ford was county attorney here.

ing the 4;h as in other years either
Waynesville, nazeiwooa or at

Creek, Fines Creek, Iron Duff and
Crabtree townships, Mr. Clapp said.

The local" office of the county
agent is acting as a clearing house
for people to register for picking
beans in Henderson county. Mr.
Clapp said that transportation
would be provided without cost to
tha pickers, and they would be
paid ,35 cents per bushel for their
work. The average man can earn
$4 to $5 a day picking beans at the

lake Junaluska. There is no pro- - GOV. J. M. BROUGHTON will
occupy the pulpit at Lake Juna-lusk- a

Sunday at eleven o'clock.
krsm of recreation or amusement ti(iMiiwwiiinfiiMiiirriAMitiiii

ponsored by tne community.
It seems generally understood

hat the citizt ns will find plenty
lo occupy them at home. The re

lent rain? have brought out a fine
. i - j.1 in.

ODER F. BURN ETTE has been
named farm labor assistunt for
Haywood county, working with the
Extension Department in finding
the needs of bean growers and
then securing sufficient labor to

harvest the crop.

June Reservists
Report To
Induction Centers

Two groups of reservists under
the June quota of the selective ser-

vice system have left this area dur-

ing the past week.

Iron oi weeds in many oi tne vic- -

ory gardens, which will no doubt
rolit by the vacation from busi

Winter Legume
Seed Available
Under AAA Plan

The AAA office has announced
that crimson clover, vetch, and Aus-

trian winter peas are available
the program, according to

Glenn A. Boyd, chairman.

prevailing scale, he said.
M". Clapp suggested that local

people spend the day in Hender-
son picking beans on the 5th. Those
who register at his office will be
given means of getting to the Hen-
derson fields.

People without regular work, who
'nsist on loafing, will be dealt with

es? hours.

Business houses are urged to dis
Rev. R. G. Tatumplay flags Sunday and Monday.

On Thursday morning at 6:30It is bean picking time over in
o'clock eight men left for the U. S.

severely, unless they ro ister forlunderson county kndtliey are
needing pickers, so if anyone has
their garden w ork up to the minute

work in harvesting crops, Mr. ClappDue to increased demand for continued.
they are asked to get in touch with

county agent's office and join

W. T. Crawford
Accepts Position
With State Agency

June Birthdays
Bring Boys Under
Selective System

The following boys in the nrea
served by the Waynesville draft
board have become eighteen years
of age during the month of June
and are now subject to be called
under the selective service system
for duty in the armed forces:

Samuel David Leopard, Waynes-
ville; William Henry Justice, Clyde,
route 1 ; Lemuel Hugh Hall, Way-

nesville, route 2; James Athel Gil-let- t,

Civile, route 1; Joseph Edward

Navy to be inducted at Spartan-
burg. In the group were five vo-

lunteers as follows: Lynwood y,

William Eldridge Riddle,
Robert Steve Williams, Wallace
Jackson Anders and Harry Melvin
Sheehun. Others were: Clyde

Marshall Hendrix and Paul
Aris Palmer.

Yesterday morning thirteen men
left for the army, to report to Fort

farm production in the war effort,
now is the time for planning the
fall, winter, and next spring pas-

tures, Mr. Boyd points out.
It has been hard for the farmer

to buy protein feed on the market
during the past year, and it has

tk group going over to help the
Henderson bean growers harvest
their crop. It will be a fine way
to show a friendly neighborliness
and be paid for the day of labor.

Accepts CYI! To
Grace Church

Rev. Robert G. Tatum, of Knox-vill- e,

has been called to serve Grac,
Episcopal Churrh here and will as-

sume his pastorate duties on Sun-

day. He has supplied for the past
two Sundays in the church.

Rev. Tatum is a native of Tenn-

essee, and was educated in the Uni-

versity of the South. He served as
a missionary in Alaska for seven
years. He was with the Stuck-karstcr- n

Expedition that enjoyed
the distinction of being the first
group to climb Mt. Denali and raise

ihe citizens of the community ibecn medictod bv the farm lead- -
are asked to make an estimate ofip.-- that it will be even more diffi- -

Bond Sales For
Haywood Reach
$73,740 For June

Haywood's purchases of war
bonds for June were $73,740, ac-

cording to Charlie Ray, county
sales chairman, last night, as final
figures for the month were tabu-
lated.

This is short of the quota by
about $5,000.

No report report by the individ

hat July celebrations have cost cuit to obtain these feeds during the
them in the past vears and aDDlv 'nmirwr vphv tVinn in trip Tlfist. ATr.

Walter 'l . Crawford, well known
local attorney, left yesterday for
Raleigh, where he has accepted a
position with the Burial Insurance
Commissioner's office, a state agen-
cy which supervises the burial asso-
ciations of the state.

Mr. Crawford will serve in the
cnnacitv nf a field attornev and bis

that on a war bond or put it in Bovd attributed this to the tremen- -
s'smPf- dons increase in numbers of live- -

Jackson for assignment to their
posts of training. They left at
8:40 by regular bus, with Thomas
Hunter Worsham, Jr., serving as
acting corporal.

There were three volunteers in
the group, Herbert Hershel Tate,
George Franklin Walls and Larry
Livingston Williams. Russell Larry

Tr.e offices in the courthouse and .i, k,;nn. raA
the Fii .National Bank will also
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becloud fr- - A!,,,lo,r t-- ,,i, Winter legumes si.um e.tiiy niaw w()rk win take hm to al sectjons

viassio, waynesville; uari i agio,
Clyde, route 1; Bobbie Jefferson
Stacy, Waynesville.

Edward Sherrill, Waynesville,
route 2; Clyde Pritchard Greer,
Hazelwood; Marvin Yarborough,
Lake Junaluska; 'Emanuel Jackson

i'"";"-v- excellent winter pasture tor any
Jist Mondayi meeting of the county tim, nf an(i notrv. Anv

the American Flag on the peak.
Rev. Tatum has served as rector

of St. Peter's Church in Nashville,ol commissioners will be held f .. ...,. V: Jiictiniei woo nan luntii uj ma -

of the state. He will maintain head-
quarters in Raleigh.

Mr. Crawford has served as coun-
ty attorney for the past three years
and also did private practice. He

the following day. Birchfield, who also volunteered, is
scheduled to leave on Monday thelowance for 1943 can take these

seed under the 1944 allowance, ac- - Owens, Waynesville; Charles5th.

Tenn. St. Paul's in Murf reesboro,
Tenn. St James Church, in Mariet-
ta, Ga., and superintendent of the
Tanna Valley Mission in Alaska.
He was ordained a priest in Alaska

tendered his resignation this week Others in the group were; L. J.H. Arthur Osborne
Franklin Derrick, Balsam.

Merlan Presnell, Joe; Edd
Clyde, route 1; William

ual selling agents in Canton was
available, however the total there
was $44,875.

The total for this end of the
county was $28,740.50 and was sold
by the following:
First National Bank .. $15,978.00
Post Office 3,600.00
Building and Loan 7,537.50
Federal Land Office 1,750.00

Wood, Floyd Woodrow Conard,
Jack Elme r Wright, Kenneth EarlCounty Chairman LeRoy Davis, Waynesville, route by the late Right Rev. Peter Trim

cording to Mr. Boyd.
Any ptrson who has not already

obtained all the seeds they need
may call at the AAA office and get
seed from the supply on hand.

"Let's make Haywood green next
winter, both for grazing and wint-

er cover," said Mr. Boyd.

of "Work or Fight"
Walker, Herman Edgar Downs,
Carmel Rogers, Joseph Daniel Un-
derwood, James Louis Page and
Medford Smith.

to the county board of commission-
ers. o one has yet been named
to succeed Mr. Crawford, but it
was thought that his successor
would be appointed by the board at
their Juy meeting.

Mr. Crawford's family will re-

main here at their home on Hay-
wood Street.

1; Troy Lee Messer, Waynesville; ble Rowe, I). D.
Bud Hoyle Price, Waynesville;! Rl.v. Tatum and his sister, Miss
Clarence Manuel Conard, Waynes-- j Ropa L Xatum, of Knoxville, will
ville, route 1, and A. D. Hughes, n tn .. ,rv

H. Arthur nhAn rrt, - . . ui yrtil tun, ". Waynesville total $28,805.50oi uiyue, route i.
ood County on the "Work or

right' program which will Hp in.
pirated on Julv R. in line with

Governor J.

Surprise Blackout
"Almost Perfect"
Reports Air Chief

je Proclamation of
5I'lville Broughton.

Last Rites Will
Be Held Today For
Columbus Lanning

J. C. Brown, Chairman
Red Cross Disaster
Group, Names Members

The following disast-- r committee
has been announced to serve the
Haywood Chapter American Red

Ray's Improve
Store Exterior

50 Head Livestock
Sold On Clyde
Market Thursday

Fifty head of livestock were

Mr. Osborne will wm-l- r in on.
operation inii it.u.j ni-j.- -.

The exterior of the building last rites will be held at theThe blackout held on Tuesday
night was "almost 100 per cent

employment Service, the county
iarm agent the Tj. S. D. A. board,

selective Service hAnrHa onrl
Cross and the respective communi- - "which houses the department store home this afternoon at two o'clocksold on the market at the Haywood rievfcct

,, according to Sam H. Kel v. .
72, farm., . t. " '.tor ioiumDus Lanningjwious town and county law enf-

orcement offiriala in
er of the Saunook section. Mr.munity.

10 W idleness anH ; tr Mr Kelly pointed out that a iew X ;?n 7 L L 'i 11
County.

County Mutual Stockyards at
Clyde on Thursday. A number of
persons attended the sale.

Prices were as follows: cows,
$10; calves, $11 to $17.75; bulls,
$8. t0; and hogs, $12.

The regular weekly sale is
scheduled to take place this

ties they represent, by J. C. Brown, of C. E. Ray's Sons on Church
chapter chairman; Fines Creek, Street, has been refinished with
(lower section) Mrs. D. Reeves No- - stucco. Workmen are finishing the
land; Fines Creek, lupper section) jjob this w ek.
Mrs. Carl Green. The building was formerly ot

Crabtree, Jess Haney; Iron Duff , red brick, and is now covered with
Mrs. Hardy Caldwell; Lake Juna-stucc- o which is being painted a
luska, Wallace Ward; Hazehvood, light cream.
Mrs. W. A. Bradley; Jonathan Other improvements are being
Creek, Mrs. D. J. Boyd; and Maggie planned for the exterior of the
and Delhvood, N. W Rogers. building, it was announced.

'Mrs. Colkitt Makes
ApDeal Fnr Mni-- P

stores had lights on, and that it
would be necessary in the future
for the owners to install outside
switches on some of the buildings
so that the air wardens could con-

trol the lights in a case of air raid
signals.

He also stated that there was
some slight confusion shown at the
second signal, and a number of
lights were flashed on about town,
when they should not have appeared
until the street lights had been
turned on.

Ked Cross Workers

..v.,.. . iwo iiunic at viic
o'clock.

The services will be conducted
by Rev. Bill Queen, and burial will
be in the Freewill Baptist Ceme-
tery on Hyatt Creek.

Mr. Lanning moved to Haywood
from Tennessee a number of years
ago.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Becky Mathis Lanning, and four
sons, Johnnie, Julius and Adolphus,
of Haywood and Robert Lanning of
Buncombe county.

Five daughters, Mrs. Mansfield
Mack, of Waynesville, Miss Nancy
Lanning, Saunook, Mrs. Jonas

Head Waynesville Civic ClubsAn ann,,.,i , . ....
Bob Lee Enters Naval
Academy During Week

Bob Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Lee, of Waynesville, entered the
U. S. Naval Academy at Annapo-
lis, last Wednesday.

Ben V Is DeinK made by Mrs.
.T" Cnilmt. chairman rt, ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lee have
leased their home for the summer
and have opened their home at
Ilajsam for the season.

Saturday Is Last
Day To Get Into
Special Edition

Noon of July third, this
coming Saturday, has been
set as the deadline for ac-

cepting any pictures or in-

formation for the men in ser-
vice special edition of The
Mountaineer.

Tentative plans are to com-

plete the edition on the morn-

ing of July 14th, for delivery
that afternoon.

Work is going right ahead
on the edition, and the gigan-
tic task of printing several
extra thousands has already
started.

The copies will retail for
10 cents each.

As a special inducement,
copies of the paper will be
mailed anywhere in the Unit-

ed States for ten cents. Spe-

cial labels have been provided
at the office of The Mountai-
neer for addressing the pa-

pers.
Sorry, no addresses can be

taken over the telephone.

c,us;nc;g committee of the
.' U loS. for nrniU.. ilomivcia in uie rooms"jhe Masonic T 1

JL
COmrm'tton I iv

ceiveri recently re- -
h t V .

0 U1y and August quotas
CV for 30'00. two by two Green, Buncombe county, Mrs.

Houston Rick, route one, and Mrs.and 9,000 four by four
WorkersPonees

ed. accordinn. u. ,

Robert Mathis, also of route one.
One half brother, J. W. Mathis,

of Waynesville, and two half sis-
ters. Mrs. Jim Foster, Bryson City,
and Mrs. Walter Adams, Andrews.

Sates lrs' wno
there irat,n SOme afternoons

The il tW women present.
one? ,), LVVO sponges are the
tarn- - ; .T" in the aed forces
chan- - their kit- - The quota the

Senator Reynolds Says Haywood Is
Setting Fine Example In War Work

Editor The Mountaineer:
The Mountaineer is to be congratulated for

bringing to its readers as well as to all citizens of
the area, the full story of the wonderful contribu-
tion that Haywood County is making to our war
effort.

Haywood County has always done her part,
and should stand as an example to every county in
North Carolina.

SENATOR ROBERT R. REYNOLDS.
Washington, D. C.

June 23

'o
-- "o,is"ea win oe counted

nelP supply this demand.
Mrs. pTTTrr" 7T' :
&n ' Jores ueiurns

Loose Shoe Stamps
Worthless, Says
OPA On Ruling

OPA officials here yesterday
warned both public and merchants
against the use of loose coupons
for the purchase of footwear.

Coupon No. 18 out of war book
(Continued on back page)

me After Operation
a tons-i- ? Jones who underwent
Medicai pV1I? last Friday at the

PARKMAN is presidentROYpresidentH F MILLAR :sW.arm "W1c t me jones
of the Waynesville Rotary Club, of the Waynesville Lions-uup- .
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